
Messianic Apocalypse 4Q521 
 

Fr1, Col 1  

“You listened to... and the work of... and transgressed... and to fear the... the righteous have 

multiplied... and the arisen... and the love of ...” 

Fr2, col 2 

“...because the heavens and the earth will listen to His Messiah, and none of them will turn away from 

the teaching of His holy ones [apostles, saints, Essenes]. Seekers of the Lord, strengthen yourselves for 

His service. If you maintain hope in your heart you will see the Lord! For the Lord will seek out the 

pious and call the righteous by name. His spirit will hover upon the humble, and he will renew the 

faithful with his power. He will glorify the humble upon the throne of an eternal kingdom. He will 

deliver the captives, give sight to the blind, straighten those bent down (twisted). I will always cling to 

those who hope in Him and await His mercy… and the fruit of ... will not be delayed for anyone. The 

Lord will perform amazing things that have never been done, just as He promised. He will heal the 

badly wounded and will raise the dead; he will preach the good news [Gospel] to the poor [humble] 

and... He will lead the uprooted [called out] ones. He will feed the hungry and…” 

Fr2 col 3 

“...and the law of your grace will free them from... hearts of the fathers will return to the sons. ...which 

the blessing of the Lord in his grace... may the earth rejoice in all the places... for all Israel in the 

rejoicing...”  

Fr 5 col 1 

“...do not serve with those... with his friend and neighbor... do good to you and empower... food, the 

faithful ones will grow...” 

Fr 7 & fr 5 col 2 

“...see everything that the Lord has made, the earth and all that is in it, the seas and all that are in them, 

and all the lakes and rivers... those who do the good before the Lord... like those who curse and are 

(destined) for death when the Life-giver will raise the dead of His people. We will give thanks and 

proclaim to you the righteousness of the Lord, who... and opens... He reveals them... and the path to the 

abyss... the accursed have hardened... and all the angels of the heavens have...” 

Fr 8 

“a wall between... they will appear... Adam... Jacob... and all that is holy... and everything his 

anointed... and will speak the word of the Lord... to the Lord.” 
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